














other than toilets and sinks at the town hall, due to the aesthetics of the water (smell). Based on 

current water meter readings (beginning in May 2019} at the town hall the town consumption currently 

is approximately 80 GPD. Currently the town uses a 5-gallon bottled water dispenser for consumption 

by the public. Based on the discussions after the conference call, the town directed AES Northeast to 

develop a plan of the possible use of well TW-2 for the temporary connection and service to the 

impacted residents (even though additional treatment may be necessary for the aesthetics issues}. 

During the last part of March, AES Northeast had discussions with Hydrosource Associates staff as 

well as the local well driller the town officials would like to work with on conducting the testing of the 

well for possible temporary connection. Based on these discussions the following schedule of tasks 

was developed and the current status of each, discussed and annotated in Bold text: 

• Collect water samples of TW-2 for analysis of parameters for VOC's, metals, inorganics, and 

radiologicals-Completed and provided in Exhibit C

• Once results are obtained and if the water quality is acceptable a rudimentary short-term 

pumping test (2-4 hours} would be conducted using the current well pump with an attempted 

pumping rate of approximately 8-10 gpm (anticipated town use and (9} residential units)-This 

formal step was not conducted, as a rudimentary test was done and found to flow at a 

rate in excess of 5 GPM {very short term) from a utility sink faucet.

• The results would be analyzed to verify if the well has an acceptable yield-Based on the 

rudimentary test and results of the lab analysis it was decided to undergo a full (72) hour 

constant rate pumping test. At the end of the pumping test a "Part 5" water quality 

sampling and analysis was completed and is shown in Exhibit D.

• If the short-term pumping results are found acceptable a long-term pumping test (8 hours} 

would be conducted and results analyzed. On completion of this pumping test a complete 

water analysis would be conducted for determining proper water quality-The short-term pump 

test was not conducted. The results of the (72) hour pump test and opinion of 

Hydrosource Associates of the pumping test result indicated that it appeared to yield a 

quantity of water to support the (9) properties and town hall complex. The results and 

Report are included in Exhibit E.

• If all results appear acceptable, AES Northeast would develop schematic plans (acceptable to 

the Clinton County Health Department} that would portray the layout of the water distribution 

system to connect the impacted properties and any updates/upgrades to the current town water 

treatment processes to meet the increased demand of the (9} impacted propertiesBased on 

the tests and opinion of the results, the Town Board contracted with AES Northeast to 

prepare construction documents to construct the distribution system and water 

treatment facilities for the affected properties noted in Exhibit A, that exceed the MCL 

limits.

• The town officials have committed the town highway department to the task of installation of 

the temporary distribution system with oversight by AES Northeast staff. The upgrades to the 

water treatment process will need formal plans and specifications (including a possible building 

addition to house the new treatment process(s}} so that the town could competitively bid that 
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portion of the overall project-Due to the lack of resources (i.e. labor and equipment} the 

town Highway Department is unable to construct the water distribution system in the 

timeframe required by the town board (i.e. by the end of 2019). Consequently, a 

standard design-bid-build project is being prepared by AES Northeast for the water 

distribution and water treatment plant. 

6) CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Conclusions: 

The town's prior methods of storage of salt has resulted in the contamination of both private and public 

wells within the project areas. It has been determined that the most cost effective solution is to provide 

a public water supply source that will provide potable water to as many as (82) properties in the future, 

but it is also been determined that without significant grant funding, the project will not progress in a 

timely manner. This is due to the costs associated with the overall improvements being borne by such 

a small geographic region of property owners that were not the cause of the original contamination and 

a Water District cannot be formed that will allow the funding stream for completion of the project to open 

up to the town. Therefore, the town must move forward utilizing town funds at this time. 

6.2 Recommendations: 

Based on the most recent testing and analysis of the Town Well TW-2, the decision to move forward 

with a "temporary" water supply (TW-2) and a permanent water treatment building, water process and 

treatment, storage and distribution must be accomplished. Therefore, to accomplish this goal in a timely 

manner it is recommended that: 

• The town continue to conduct sampling efforts as requested by residents located in the 

impacted areas to more clearly define the suspected plume. As additional residents come 

forward and request sampling to be conducted, AES Northeast will be advised, and those 

locations will be added to future sampling and evaluation efforts.

• Continue maintaining records of water distribution to residents of the impacted areas for review 

by NYSDEC and CCHD officials, as requested. The current distribution of bottled water is 

included as Exhibit F to this report. We would recommend that the town be allowed to suspend 
this requirement once the temporary water system is up and running.

• Complete the investigations to locate a public water supply source (i.e. groundwater supply) 

adequate to meet the demands of up to a possible (82) properties located within the impacted 

areas and begin a test well drilling program to locate future production well(s). This is 

recommended to be completed during the fall/winter 2019-20.

• Continue researching and applying for Grant funding opportunities to fund the location, drilling, 

testing and transmission of production wells to replace the to be temporary TW-2 well which will 
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support up to the possible (82) properties that may eventually be affected by the contamination 

plume. 

• With assistance from town counsel review and if appropriate create a water district which will

encapsulate the affected properties that will be served by the new town water service areas.

• Lastly, we would recommend that since a temporary (and future permanent wells) and

infrastructure will become a reality and providing water to the affected properties, that the town

be relieved from providing any future quarterly reports. This is predicated on the fact that the

town will provide service to affected homes/properties (exceeding the MCL limits) in the Ashley

Road and Haynes Road areas listed in Exhibit A or new properties as they are found to exceed

the MCL for Sodium and Chloride levels.

7) EXHIBITS

Exhibit A: Analytical Data Summary 

Exhibit B: Endyne, Inc. Environmental Laboratories-Water Analysis for Sodium and Chlorides for 

PW-25 

Exhibit C: National Testing Laboratories, Ltd.-Preliminary Water Quality Analysis for TW-2 

Exhibit D: Endyne, Inc. Environmental Laboratories-Water Analysis for TW-2

Exhibit E:  Hydrosource Associates, lnc.-Analysis and Report of Findings of Testing of Well TW-2

Exhibit F: Town provided listing of Bottled Water Distribution for 2019-2nd Quarter Report 
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